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TURKS BACK OF TARTARS » m in hob LOSING MONEV-AND WHY7 ■ii m oi E.u
EXACT DOUBLE EOR POWERTERRIBLE FIGHTING IN CAUCASUS9B

LAYING SIEGE TO CITIES People Want to Know Terms of Hon. Nelson Monteith Holds Out Con- 
Peace and Government is Silent 

—10 Churches Burned.

Of Last Issue of Capital Stock, Stock
holders Let Only 2500 Shares 

Go on Open Market
Hamilton Auditor Finds That 

Cataract Co. Has Got no Divi
dends From Street Railway, 
But Figures Show Cause— 
Public Would Like Lighting 
Returns Analyzed.

Hamilton, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—The 
Indications are that the city will get 
the worst of It—as usual—In its deal
ings with the Hamilton Cataract Pow
er, Light and Traction Company. The 
company enjoys two franchises voted 
by the council, one to the street rail
way section, and another to the electric 
light section. As far as the street 
railway is concerned, the city has a 
good bargain, as 10 gets 7 per cent, of 
the gross receipts of the company, but 
as far as the street lighting contract 
is concerned it Is another story. The 
city is paying the exorbitant rate of 
$85 a year for each street lamp.

Some months ago the company tried 
to repudiate the street railway bar
gain, but was 
Then it set up a cry that It was losing 
money and could not afford to live up 
to the terms of the agreement. About 
the same time five years of its ten- 
year street lighting franchise expired. 
By the terms of this agreement the 
city was entitled to ask for a reduc
tion In the rate and to establish Its 
rights to the reduction by means of 
arbitration if the city and the com
pany could not agree on the amount of 
the reduction.

From Court to ConnelL 
Beaten In the courts on the street 

railway deal the company asked for a 
conference with the council. The coun
cil agreed to this and appointed a com
mittee to confer with the company on 
all subjects in dispute. The first act of 
the conference committee was to In
struct the city auditors to inspect the 
books of the company. The auditors 
were instructed to confine their in
spection to the books with reference 
to the street railway. Just who was 
responsible forcible is not clear. Aid. 
Stewart, chairman of the board of 
works, one of the members, says he 
is not responsible, and will insist on 
the auditors' examining the records 
with reference to the lighting contract, 
his idea being to show that if the 
company is losing money on the street 
railway It Is coining it on the light
ing contract

siderable Hope in Address to 
Prominent Horsemen.

FIRS! WHEAT IS MARKETEDpitched Battles in and 
Around Baku, in Which 
Artillery Is Used to De
molish Mouses — Move
ment Long Planned, Well 
Organized and Savagely 
Carried Out.

Montreal. Sept. 7.-(Special)-The an- Tokto, Sept. 7-(6 p.m.)-Toklo Horse breeders got a whole lot Of #r 
nual report of the Canadian Pacific . ha. been o»let engagement last night thru them?^

r rva.’ïj: : srrs -

weV^W Working expenses mfac* to £

$35,006,793, net earnings $15,475,088. Tne     hibition grounds at a ginger ale luncn-
working expenses were 69.35 per cent ot Toklo, Sept. 5.—(Delayed in transmis- eon# and listened to the wants of the
the cross earnings and of net earnings ... imperial ordinance estab- horse enthusiasts. It would be
and 30?5r8 Twïï Fourier lishes martial law in Toklo. Disorder Zwewn üutn W

».w*. ____ tx », ».»,
# rp;nic fln/. r1»rrpnt reoorts and sold and applied towards the ton- dosing of I plainly to the effect that the horse ih : unusual interest attaches to the pTop

Petersburg say that the oil works Winnipeg Sept. ^-(Special.)-The «ructlcja ot Çcaî- Ht'i^a Par^^d the denial of ^ | teresu ot^e *itlon of th C Company

con‘U ’ ♦ Hr-cnatoh to George Lumb’s farm north of town way, the Northern Colonization cipallty. After the pa ,. t ,v , More money from public sources toward time cornea For months there has
—srsJTs. *“ .»« es. « r
*** * . hp , th enormous is not 55$ buehel* 1P€rt)fcre f11* tbreshlI{* created and sold and proceeds applied 8lgted that the park er'interee^on the part of the govern- the facts have been veiled in obscun y
error, and the loss, tho enormous is will be general by the end of the week. purposes authorized. During 'he j claimed that all the turbulence et interest on tne P breed- „nd - lot ^ hlgh sounding talk about
complete. This despatch stated that There was a drop here of 15 cents ^rea of land were -old (rom the Indiscreet closing of ™nt to ^anaT were asked, and Mr."* ‘ Z-tant nmnufMturU concern.
»-«-M »» "■'"'V”1 Ô32S ■£." KiS'ïïL”tJSSiS^KJSÏÎb.’n.SS* 5S »■»■«»> ™,i, =.««de~i SS.„ ■"“ïïïTbÏ

rî“ = V"' sraris^sr iasss » -•^a" •* “• **

SS- ÏSg!S?Ti£ÏÏÇSLgtt.«w-«inrT^sajgwjg-gÆ:

The St. Petersburg press attacks the the elevators by western farmers to- and townsites sold, of $14.659,179. The , KOVernTnent to Inform the public, give them his , . animate motera of the Hamilton e P tQ
government for its indecision in hand- day, threshing machines being in opera- report also refers to work of double the exact results of the Portsmouth j knew the mer ma g eople- ed into the city and tlpp ^ t ^ff
Ung events in the Caucasus, and Us tlon in many part, of the country. At tracking between Fort William and . Not a single feature of the i ™u8t 1)6 Impressed . .. the some of the council that t y
neglect to take measures to reconcile Souris seven outfits are employed on Winnipeg, which will be^ completed in p” tlat",or;g has been communicated -here were two poi . LystemasIlns ,to d° *5L* ^The flrsb^ve In

Armenians and Tartars, and de- farms in the neighborhood, the wheat about three years, and states that the the people. The result has ‘ matter should be ta p farmer ! If given half a chance. b nts
Clares the ruin of one of the most lm- grading No. 1 Northern. The report additional $25.500,000 ordinary capital , _ h popular resentment, the tlcally by the O.A.C., r were the game was to “fd«* Reset'
portant industries in Russia and lm- j 0f the agents of the Canadian Pacific stock authorized at the last -Annual arguing that they fought and ; should be told what to o. deal i to be spread under the t out
mense losses to industry and commerce Railway shows 70 to 80 per cent of the meeting $16,900,000 was offered to share- poop the war and are entitled to ! many divergent views, but a g ^ voir Park and have time
^thefniits of the governmental dis- grain cut- No crop in the past history holders at pas- and aisubsenbedex- paid for the war ana was being done by Private enterprise. afid „ them, and atthe EMmetime
regard for years of the most legitimate ; of the province has been more free from cepting 2.500 shares, which will oe sold know the results._____  Doing Something how. to lodk over the development worHb. It
S practical suggestions of the oil damage in this regard than that of the in open market. CHURCHES DESTROYED. He thought much that wa^ done ig kn0wn that two or three the 1
mfnlSuy the government's re- , preset season. Threshing began at The directors r^ommend that an church---------- by the governrrient to encourage | dermw (remembering the seductive in

their request for authority to uome points as early as Monday of this amount equivalent to 15 per ««t of 7—a mob destroyed ten horse interest was overlooked, th- fluence 0f lemonade and W-m «an
Slfsh a locaT organization for self week and shipments of grain over the the 'as! Issue ot ordinary share ctpl- ^«'^/Xrches and one mission grants to the agricultural societies wlche8 when the power company mad
protection against the excesses of the ! ^^y^^^^^^ imm^ately ^‘'e^f*2t'htprêrioJs issue. schooi last nlgh. iWedncsday). The wenî°to thTho^sf water^ppM «16°^ could not be
“^^authorities of the Caucasus would ’ state Wng*» in rTiSfness ^.condensed balance sheet submit- *M«ple were ^oWu«*Jturtance, thl8 He thought .hat the show gmnts bough/.o cheaply- One o, the coum
seem to have been taken completely by ! for this annual operation, and there te£ ®dft cost *of railway and equip- morning w^as the partial wrecking of a should be confined ^ ÇePr^=nti farmers ^.UorS ÎÏ.®* luile ipil^nd1 declared he
surprise by the magnitude of the Tar ; will be no scarcity of cars at any point. me„t $275,337,497, less amount sub-iidies printing office, which was assisting The ,d At^resent they wouM°notgo He dlti go however, and
tar rising. There is not the least doubt The weather is now bright, warm and d 'bonuse8 received ($30,752.195) and Kokumin Shimbun to publish its edl- ^^^nw-minr to meet the full of enthusiasm for
that it had long been planned and clear thruout the province and the ter p^eeds of iand sales expended In con- tlon of to-day. A crowd of people at- w*re n ^le and wmUmg ®volted in or^ert Thl th ng was a great sur- 
carefully organized, and is connected 1 ritortea One or two 1 ght firsts have ytructjon (,$6.193,521), $66,945,716. Total, tempted to enter Hlbaya Park, but the expenditure, ^ ‘roubles " ornpVtlng nruf tTh m what the Cataract Power

the separatist movements. The | occurred to some localities but this $308,891,781. Ocean, lake and river «^ters prevented them. . comn* theîrwhole ?'l„vhTddon intheway of trane-
Scials of Tlflis say they have unmis- seems to have been confined to a very steamahlp s cost $12,943,838. Acquire.! soldiers are guarding the foreign le- against r'hÆ.e, e ! SïïX^ the land“ape and intended to
tskeable proof that the revolt has been bmited district and to have done no securities (cost) $52,300,534. Properties gationa. Apparently the outbreak is tlmc n ̂ n~ing them horses ‘ of ere^Ung hlk Industrie,
fanwed by Turkish emissaries and agi- barm. held in trust for the company $1,j3.>.- not due to anti-foreign sentiment, but pecially for show purposes. do in tne w y 1 ® ‘ ^ hands
me?? baring a green standard who -------------------------------- 608. Preferred payments on- land and government is anxious to prevent Private poople would take more care and «mploytaff thousands ox

raising the w-hole country The ACCIDENT OR SUICIDE ? town site sales tu^65)U7» Advances lnJur® to any of the legations or mem- ban any in X ^eat n^n^ pJpie Vooked for th.
Tartars, the officials add, intend lay- ______ to Duluth, bouth shore and Atlantic bgrs of the legations. Foreigners, how- there was surncient ent _rp e strongest opposition from this quarter.
ing a regular siege to Baku, Shusna AMtrlM struck br Express Train Sateifal'anTsuppIy onh and, $8,19l’.29T. caUgllt by th* m0,b8’ are got decent support. The question was, but it appears that ham sandwiches
and other places.^ .„ at L'nion Station. station and traffic balances, accounts roughly used. how could that best be given? He be- and lemonade can work wonders- ^ iâ
^anTha^piBy^cred Elther from pln^bec.use he wished »*££«. SSSÏK Tut E. H. Harrlman president of the Jtasjg» i-peçkion A g'M ^^Ont^b Mumeipa -

unless sufficient to eDd hl8 llfe, an unknown All8trlan Jlimp„ ^man trTr^Tatlon, $254.612. Cash Ho pres" a^maT lt w^ hlth ,^ the govern- port for the government about Nove^
troops are available P^mptlj to -up ed |D fron of a traJn at the L,nion Depot Cn hand, «16,496,291. Total, $319,734,846. ten.ed a.nd the MarquU Ito^ p i took gome action along these her 1 on the «abject of N1^|a™ Jalc”
press the outbreak in the Caucasus. ; addition the company owns 10,- dent or tne privy council, „n an nnnor- power does not obstruct the cataractwhich the news from Baku would T^rday afternoop Asa resuti he He. 863 977 ^reTofland in Manitoba and stoned by mobs. Neither Ot them was lines «e would »ke Power Company's plans to the least,

a show riot to be the case, the whole of to the Emergency Hospital suffering from ” Territories average «ales past year, Injured. ™ a'Sp “r* „„ntat,VJT of societies One of the most consistent advocates
that part of the country will be de- scierai very serious wounds and unable to per acre) and 3,681,480 acres in ---------- wW t£v were anointJTto mert him of the Cataract scheme 1. Alderman
vastated, and the populations of the te%e y,mlnngHl‘as; with „ couple of com- British Columbia. WHAT KOMURA THINKS OF IT. b»n J W. St John believed the Burson. Speaking with The World lu»
towns and villages butchered. panions, walking about the station, appar- Debit capital stock, $84,500,000. 1' jy - — time would come when the govern- frankly declared that St■ C

Situation Is Grave. er.tl.v waiting for a train. He was cross ments on subscription to new_ New York, Sept. 7.—Baron Komura , .ncouragement to did not want to enter Into any agrang-
Tie situation is viewed in St. Pet- pig the track with his friends and the three capital stock, $16,900.000, $14.218,074. Bald to-day that his coming Interview v,„r=»-Jen ment with any of the municipalities for

ersburg with the utmost a'arm. The stopped before they reached the track on Four per cent, preference stock, $37,- w,th the united States Secretary it lne norsemci.
managers of the oil works at Baku, de- which the CP R from Buffalo was due to 853,333. Four per «"t. consolidated de" State Root would be purely a formal
-pairing of the arrival of reinforce- ceme In. Just as the engine appioached st pen^nre stock, ,$89.800.549. Mortgage exrhange of courtesies.
men» of trooi. have telegraphed di- m'.'^toH- forward and* w“àî struT .bo^sAj47'3??'086- , Z*"* n^^av mTi ^The'present disturbances in Toklo,"
reel to the emperor. The latest ie- 1 At ,be Emergency he was found to have ^a^t^s^TlMOl 'ntor- he said, “cannot in the slightest degree
spatches from Baku give gruesome de- ttfn fractures to his right shin and a wound and ^ - Ah —rokfoc i-'ased inluence the emperor s determination
tails of the carnage. Pillaging and 0„ the left. There was also a wound on est on funded debt andrental of I .ased ^ r(rtMy the treaty when he receiveean
murdering have been going on every- j his forehead. The wounds and the man . lines. S7fq lPsTeamahiD re- official copy of it." x vrtnninee Sent 7 -(Special )-Under

SK 5 ’SSSrSiTSSSS ffSAHSUf BMSS5VS; Z?imS;V„TS.«,6S‘LTnd|S,, tw n.| dHreland. S-». 7.—The ,U, « H.îX. "i.=»:,.r.v.=s rL'-s^.ïrw'iÆrssi." ss «« r;e,.T,r„u w. »,«..«»

their domains and seizing all the fire -------------------------------- penses. the government-__________ ___ j handed out a statement to the effect, promoter, who died several weeks ago,
arms. __ P. P R PROPERTIES The statement of earning and work- mureTinarinu that Friday's meeting will be the last whlch to being contested by hto sieter.

The desperate condition of affairs at 0. Y. It- rnUrCtU ILO. mg expenses shows, earnings,p assen- HE ASKS AN INVESTIGATION ! heid here until the commissioners re- M,rg. Anna E. Wadsworth, directs that
Baku is shown by a telegram from the — — gers, $13.583.052. Freight, $31.<23,,JO. ______ from British Columbia In Novem- his ashes be placed in a glass recep-
govemor of Baku, who has sent an Big Change. Contemplated Sa,. Mailg $703,896. Sleeping cars express, Daw.on of Kingston Will fcer. in which month they hold five sit- mcle and thrown into Niagara Falls
urgent despatch to Tlflis saying that London Report. elevators telegraphs and mlsce lane- Not Retire Easily. tir« one In each of the meet important from prospect Park.
his troops are surrounded by Tartars ---------- ous, including profit from ocean steam- *ot thA WPat Û aiso
and will inevitably be overwhelmed un- (Canadian Associated Press Cabl^) ships. $4,469,643. Total. $50.481,882. __<-aneri»l \__A few 1)0113
-■ ""îa.,;r.y. SKS-x ; sxi ■?Œi~nŒ,3;.n,5"5
«aï' xmsjrt ■“* ! slsvssss. as» sss ssuvinstrsss z&

woree ^e terror-stricken InhlbUants 1 Winnipeg on Wednesday next is the and Bleertng car lexpcnsc^ $172.123. partisanship.
rre^ein^ fr^thlrire knowing that ! formation of an important land com Expense8 of lake and river steamers. He refused to do so, and demanded
fhe g?rrilnnT inadeouatT to nrotect P"n>'- $515.397. General expenses. $1.634.698. an investigation. This the government ....... WPr0
th!mg ,nHl pi,ho thZqwortt scenes of 1 There is little doubt that some new Comemrctal telegraph, $635,432. Total, has promised to give if he wants it. . New York, Sept. ,7-7"TJv®,pe^®°"d „nd 
them, andj altho the worst scenes of moye of afi important naffire is r-n $35,006,793. One of the charges was practically killed when a building at Grand and
fire and maÿtsâcre nave not > et ochuni < d raine the G. P: R. uro- ---------a i. ^ ,h.i h— th— veers avo. Mntt-wtreets collapsed to-day. Th©
in Baku itfeelf. none dares think how tem.P‘®ted regaraing me v. r. xv. v ----- ------------------------- proved in a triai nere mree year. a« building ie said to have been condemned

HSES™ “ 10 M* OPES SHOP #j§
have been wiped out by fire, and the --------- ln tnf ..-Hurt ment is under arrest in connection
inhabitants remaining behind were mas- «meet Henderson Snatched Cliete- TVIIATIICT AC Ofl fl C PI ^ f?aud and * fined P P with "the collapse on a charge of crimi-sacred and thrown into tlje flames. mine From Old L-.iy. IK HM Hr A 1 1 1 _______ nil negfigence Nearly a score of per-
Bibiebat continues to burn and is ---------- I IT UIIILI (IL UU ULUIUL Not go Big, But About a. Good. I sons were injured, some suffering brok-
threatened with the same fate as Bala Ernest Henderson is a young hoy. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bell of St. en limbs. .. ..

The consulates, banks and adminls but he is not so yonug a criminal not ' Louis visited the exhibition yesterday, A ^^‘e of thT walls of the
S5SS ^rrtb^«r»bj: Members .Also Counselled Against £?,.^ g^e^e

Z union Label — 8 Hour Day is &£

M »,« »„r „■ -pj-j; J-Rg», „„ «« «•«’ ~ “ “ '
ployed for this purpose. Martial law | ^ ®' tke comer of the building i.nd
has been proclaimed here. Nobody is was ,ost lo view. However, she ob- 
allow-ed on the streets after 8 p.m., and tained falr look and described him 
inhabitants of houses are held strictly very wen to the police, 
responsible for shots fired from them- Detective Twigg recognized him later 
Artillery was employed against one1 afid Watched him in the crowd. P'ck- 
house from which shots were fired. T^e ing out som(. Qid woman the youngster 
wails were breached, the house was would go up unnoticed on account of 
stormed and' all the people inside were his size, would open her chatelaine, 
killed. There is a general panic here, j Detective Twigg arrested him as he 

An army of hungry workmen, driven j waa open in a purse. The hoy was accom- 
in from the burned sffriurbs, has fl ick* d panied by girl about twelve years 
Into the city. There is the greatest de 0t age, about a year younger than

id
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But in the Meantime What Big In

dustries Will Cataract Take 
to St. Kitts ?
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r Latest Crop Reports Indicate All’s 
Well— Railways Ready 

for the Rush.
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\ Evens Up.
The report of the auditors' has been 

handed into the city. It Is very un
favorable to the city and supports the * 
contention of the company that It )s 
rot making any money by the street 
railway. The report says that tho 
railway has paid no dividend since tho 
Cataract people took hold of it, but it 
also shows that the company is charg
ing up a rate against the railway for 
power that is double the rate charged a 
few years ago. This is the weak point 
in the report. Some of the aldermen 
contend that the company is charging 
up a rate against the railway for pow
er that is double the rate charged a 
few years ago. This is the weak point 
in the report. Some of the aldermen 
contend that the company is charging 
the street railway that, tho the books 
may show that the railway is not pay
ing, the company is really making a 
good thing out of it thru the Dower 
end.

re-
the Inhabitants.

. s
and Continued on Page 7

TARIFF INQUIRY BEGINS.9 THROW HIS ASHES OVER FALLS.
ied. Commissioners,However,Will Leave 

Winnipeg and Go West. Cleveland Promoter Wishes! queer 
Disposition of Remains.39 j h«K-

and

26
Public Is Wondering.

Why the auditors’ were limited to 
making report favorable to the com
pany and unfavorable to the city, and 
not allowed to prosecute their inquiries 
into the gold mine the company has In 
the street lighting contract is what a 
great many citizens would like to know. 
There Is a strong feeling that the coun
cil committed a blunder when it 
sen ted to the conference. The people 
have no sympathy with the big 
pany that made an agreement with the 
council and then tried to crawl out of 
it by a cry baby act. especially in view 
of the money it Is making out oî the 
city in the street lighting contract.

em-
tble

117
__  directed that one-

fourth of the income from his estate he 
used each year in support of the pro
paganda of socialism- 

The value of the estate has not yet 
been made public.

COLLAPSING BUYING KILLS TWO.5 con-
id People toPoliceman Had Wari 

Avoid It. com-

0
Won't Effect Prices Here.

News comes again from London that 
the price of sealskins hae been ad
vanced. This brings to mind the 
thoughtful purchase made by Dtneene 
only a short time ago, when practically 
the whole catch was bought by the To
ronto firm. These skins are all London 
dyed and through some strangeness of 
the atmospheric and water condition 
In London the world's capital Is the 
only city In which sealskins can be 
successfully treated to a lasting and 
ilylng process. Many of the skins can 
be seen during the exhibition at Dt- 
neen's beautiful showrooms, Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, Just as they ar
rived after being dyed in London, and 
visitors are invited. Although the prices 
are advancing on the continent and in 
this country, Dineen's say they will 
not raise them, and their 
will get the benefit of their foresight in 
making so large a purchase qt the pro
per time.

5 A
Small Wrangle at Board of Educa

tion Meeting—Inspection of 
Crowded High Schools.

Last night’s meeting of the board of 
education was a productive of a clash 
between the management committee 

committee of theTOTAL ATTENDANCE SO FAR.Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf" Cigars. 

Cigar Bargains.
Large Japs, Irvings and Rlvista, 5c 

each; HBB Briars, 75c each, regular 
price, $1.26; large Arabellas, Margiier- 

1 actively to resist any movement on jfe and Maritanas selling 4 for 25c- 
the part of the International Typogra- Aiive Bollard. 128 Yonge-street.
rhical union to bring about an eight- j fau to visit Pember-s Turkish
hour day. Baths. Medical and Electric Massage

The resolution as adopted maintains ; Excellent sleeping accommodation.— 
the right of each member to keep open 129 Yonge Street.

The use of the union label was

and the property 
board-
board of management, held immediate
ly before that of the board of educa
tion meeting, it was decided to take 
immediate steps toward relieving the 
congestion of Barbord and Parkdale 
Collegiate Institutes.

Inspector Hughes, Clara Brett Mar
tin, Principal Embree, Principal Spot- 
ton, Trustee Levee and Chairman A. 
B. Brown were appointed.

It was decided that the committee 
would meet this morning at 9 o’clock 
with a view to inspecting the several 
schools and arrange for the means of 
relieving the congestion.

At the close of the meeting of the 
management committee the board of 
education met. They 'did not look with 
favor upon the proposition when it was

Levee

TheNiagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 7.
United Typothetae to-day unanimously 
adopted a resolution by which Its mem- 

pledges themselves singly and col-

At a preliminary meeting of theThe total attendance at the fair, as 
announced by the management up to 5 
o’clock last night was 648,000.

k
customers

bers
48th HIGHLANDB8.

«• F” company parades to-night.

\ The Silent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? By this system 
summon help, fire, etc. 5nu 

this excellent

Substance and health combined are 
found ln Norka. After you try N'orka 
you would no more do without It than 
you would without bread. Serve cold 
with cream and sugar or with fruit. 
Serve ho ifyouwi-b.

¥

he can
should know more of 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

stitution and measures for transport- himself. She was not arrested, 
ing the workmen from the city are im ' 
peratlvely necessary.

Reinforcements of troops are arriving 
daily.

shop.
Counselled against, and members were,creed to refuse to use it- Some mem-1 Chestnut size, in PaP«r ^aok . at 
bers of the Typothetae say they will be- : your grocer's Clean, bright, smokeless,
gin with the Typographical Union by j lights with charcoal._________ School, Brit. Amer. Bust. Col
throwing their shops open immediately. ; , The Canada lege, opens Nonday 11 Sept. Main 1136

President James Lynch of the Inter- j Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada MdOill-^Yonge sts.
national Typographical Union, who is MetalCo. ----------------
here has been advised that the United________________GOLSPIE GONE to bottom ?

5i£,r! may be a victim of lake storm
elected president and Wm. Green of I ,T u*
New York, vice-president

Otto Coke.
earl grey to speak.•he». THE WEATHER.

85 Peternoro. Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Earl Grey 
j has intimated to the loeal committee that 
he will attend the opening meeting of the 

Victims by Thousands. j Eastern Ontario Dairymen's Association
Baku, Caucasia, Sept. 7. The prill-1 here on Jan. 10, sil l will deliver an ad- 

clpal fighting is not ln Baku itself, but dress, 
at Balakhan, where hundreds have 
been shot by the infantry and artil
lery, and where IOOO were killed or 
wounded during a desperale attack on 
the military camp and provision depots.
The troops sustained few casualties.

A large number of workmen barri
caded themselves in the Balakhan Hos
pital, and the soldiers began the at
tack with rifle firej and then stormed 
the hospital, and completed their work 
with the bayonet.

timer Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Light variable winds) line, with 
about the some temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and cool; some scat
tered showers.

Snkatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
cool; some scattered showers.

Irandi- 
e an

39 Chairmanoutlined to them, 
voiced the feeling of the other mem
bers of his committee when he said 
that the management committee had 
arrogated themselves to rights which 
they did not possess.

A motion to add all of the members 
of the property, committee to those 
who will inspect the schools this morn
ing was adorp-ted.

James Stephens received the appoint
ment of caretaker of the Essex-street 
school.

All visitors to the Exhibition should 
see Pember's'lurkieh Baths,1 9 Yonge 
Street.

48th HIGHLANDERS.
“ F" Company parades to-night.PAY THEIR OWN FARES.

\
Jefferson City, Mo.. Sept. 7.—Governor 

Folk and his military staff, who will 
leave Kansas City Saturday evening to 
attend the Portland Exposition, will 
pay their own way. 
red before in Ihe state- 

The governor holds that, while the
members of his staff are not state offi Thl. Time Lumber Plant Is Damag- 

! rials In the strictest meaning of the ed f 100,000 Worth.
“Bolivar” at Clnbb’e This Week. statute, they are so closely connected 
This week at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 with the governor that It would be plae- 

West King^street, will be on sale the ing the adminis ration under obligations 
splendid brand of imported Havana cl-1 to the railroads.

, gars, “Bolivar,'’ in the new crop, won
derful quality like the old crops. Mode 
rate prices.

WELSH TIN AND STEEL
FINDS GOOD SALE IN CANADAWreckaoe Found That Carries With It Grim Foreboding of Disas

ter—Sir. Huronlc Passengers Wore Lite Preservers 
and Were Badly Jarred-

)Cot- 
j cor- 
I, iron 
itrong 
Id ha.t

Karnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 7.—The South Wales 
trade report states an increased de
mand for tin plate for fruit and salmon 

The trustees present at the meeti.’g ! packing in British Columbia, and manu- 
James Simpson, Davis, Har-y j facturers of steel rails arei looking for- 

Bolland. Shaw. ! ward to considerable Canadian business 
i on account of the abolition of the boun- 
! ty. Two Canadian contracts for 8000 
j and 15,000 tons were recently placed,

STEWART — FULTON — On Wednesday, thq latter being for Vancouver.
Sept. fl. 1005, by Rev. Dr. McMullen, as- -----------
slated by Rev. J. A. Macdonald and R Use ' Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
R S. Luldliiw, at the residence of the trie beet packed, 
bride's mother. Gowanliauk. Woodstock,
Bessie M.. second daughter of Mis. Ii. ttt.
R. Fulton, to Mr. B. H. W. Stewart, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stewart 
of Wyndhnrat, Woodstock.

DEATHS.
COLWELL- At Cooksville, 011 Sept, fltb,

C R Colwell, at his late residence. In
• the 64th year of his age, after a long 

Illness.
HOBAN—On Thursday. Sept. 7. 1905. John 
j Hoban. 224 Chestnut street, beloved 
husband of Edith Winn, aged 24 years,

Fnncral notice later. Guelph pap rs 
please copy.

SMALI.PBICE—On the 7th inst, at the 
residence of her son. 174 East Roxboro- 
etreet. Harriett, wife-of Henry William 
Smalipetre, in her 85th year.

Fnneral private.
WEIR—At Brown's Corners, on Thursday,

Sept. 7, Emily Isabella Thomson beloved 
wife of Frank Weir, in her 42nd year.

Fnneral Saturday, Sept. », at 2 p.m., , 
to Bt. Andrew's Cemetery.

This never occur- FERNIE’S LATEST CONFLAGRATION.
~ 7 Fears are «nter-1 era had an exciting time of it. From
Detroiat. Sept. 7.—Fears are - | Q.clock Saturday night, 75 miles out

tained for the safety of the Canadian j from the So<, untn Sunduy evening,
the steamer was carried eight miles out 
of her course, the cabin badly wrecked 
and cargo shifted until she was badly 
listed. The waves ran very high. Sat
urday night while the passengers were 
gathered in the cabin the heavy piano 
broke away from its fastings, causing 
considerable destruction ln the cabin.

Many of the passengers wore life 
preservers until the storm subsid’d. 
Food was eaten in a primitive manner, 
as the dining room was a chaos of 
broken china, and the cooks' galley 
was temporarily out of commission. 
The crew of the steamer acted splen
didly during the storm, and did all 
possible to relieve the distress of the

Tuckett’s “T\ & B.”10 cent p ug. 2 6
were:
Simpson, Uarklnson,
Rawllnson. Smallpelce and Kent.

Fernie.B.C-. Sept. 7.—Fire which brek* 1 steamer Golspie and her crew of 10 
out between 4 and 5 o'clock this morn- men. The Golspie left Fort William a 
ing totally destroyed the mill and pow-r ,veek ago and has not yet been report- 
house of the Electric Lumtyr and! ed 
Manufacturing Company.

The estimated loss is $100,000, with in-! 
surance of $60,000.

Fortunately it was raining heavily, on 
and there was no wind, and the Hie 0f the Osceola. From this it would ao-

that the steamer Osceola wan 
the vessels lost in the big storm 

Lake Superior Saturday or Sunday. 
The Golspie was formerly the Osceola, 
and ran for many years on the Lake 
Superior line, but was sold this season 
to a Canadian "firm, said to be located 
at Hamilton.

The name boards found would indi
cate that the Colspte may still have 
carried her old name boards as the 
Osceola.
register, 183 feet long and 24 feet long. 
She was engaged In supplying light
houses with supplies.

The Northern Navigation Co.'s crack 
passenger steamer. The Huronlc, which 
arrived at Detroit to-day rode thru 
the gale In safety, altho tbe paseeng-

ill- be
MARRIAGES.

passing the 800.
From L'Anse, Mich., to-day It Is re

ported that among the wreckage found 
point Abbey were the nameboards

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

LOSES AN EYE.

Arthur. Sept. 7—This morning Fd 
ward Fitzpatrick of the tenth conces
sion of West Luther, was bending 
down unhitching his horse in a dark

and his face lame in contact^with 1 
standing fork, .the glass was broken 
and forced into the eyeball.

Little hope is entertained of saving 
the sight.

See the new writing in sight type 
writers. L. O, Smith & Bros., 80 King 
St. East

as
grain
rame.

See the blcrome, ribbon, tabulator and 
other labor-eavlnff devices on L. C 
Smith <5t Bros typewriter, Will H 
Hewsome, 80 Kin#? 8t. S.

69
did not spread to the planer and t0 the 
lumber piles.

THE SUNDAY WORLD,pear
amongA The Silent Watchman.

Do you check your watchman by cen
tral office connection? By this system 
ho can summon help, fire, etc. 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co.. f> Jor
dan, can give you full particulars.

Our typewriter exhibit is at 80 King 
St. B. L. C Smith <fc Bros. Writing ln

onHe is a wearer of sp^tftacles, September 10.
Sight all the time.You ;

Handnom 
of the

Souvenir 
•It of the 

74th Regiment, N.G., N.T. 
Only Picture* of 

the Church Parade.

»Otto Coke.
Put up in strong paper sacks—ch^ap. 

lasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps

passengers.
!

'■ VICTIM OF THE GALE.
it.Best business and shorthand course. 

Brit. Amer. Busi. Coll., Main 1135, cor 
McGill-Yonge st.

Kingston, Sept. 7.—Word was receiv
ed by relatives of George Chown, of 
Kingston, formerly of Amherst Is
land. stating that he was drowned off 
a steamer last week on one of the upper 
lakes- The deceased was 24 years of 
age.
He was a sailor on a steambarge which 
went down with all hand#.

80 King St. E.¥ She was of about 980 tons
Labor Day Illustrated.Otto Coke.

Do not confuse with gas coke. It Is 
cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat. At your grocer’s, in paper rack.-.

Over 300 L. C. Smith * Bros.’ type 
Writers now In dally use ln Canada. Ca'l 
and see the wonderful machine. Will H 
Newsome. 80 King St" JB.

some.

Use "Maple Leari'-Canned Salmon, 
the best packed. ____^

New Ontario.

fj He was married last February.Wanted at once, a smart carrier for 
morning newspaper route. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World.

All kinds of second hand typewriters 
at your own price L. C. Smith * Bros., 
office, 80 King St. ■.

Get Year Orders la Early.: Have yon seen the L. O. Smith dt Bros 
typewriter 7 80 King Bt. H.edw
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